OWEN SOUND

MAY 16, 2018

Roselawn Bowling Club

NEWSLETTER
Volunteer
Work with groups

Help with
tournaments
Work on grounds

We’re ready to bowl!
Greens are ready and open for bowling starting this coming
Monday, May 21. Be there for 6:45 (6:30 if you have to pay
your membership fees).
Open Jitneys will take place each Monday, Tuesday and Thursday with a
7:00 start. Arrive at 6:45 to get your name in.

Help with
administration
Maintain Website

Also this year, we’re trying day bowling again. Starting June 6 and every
Wednesday morning (except when a tournament is scheduled), we’ll be
open for bowling at 10:00 a.m.
League bowling was a great success on Wednesday evenings last year. Last
years participants will be contacted. If you’re interested contact Linda. We
hope to commence league play in early June. Saturday evening is a possible
alternative to Wednesday if there is enough interest.
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HOW CAN YOU
HELP?

ROSELAWN BOWLING CLUB

Annual Meeting Held
Following a social hour, the 2018
annual meeting was held Tuesday, May
15 at the clubhouse.
With the resignation of George Hiemstra, Linda
Stinson was appointed interim President. The
minutes of the meeting, along with financial
and other reports are posted at the clubhouse
until the end of the month.

HIGHLIGHTS

OPEN HOUSE
NEW ROOF
Our Open House is June 2 and June 3, from
noon to 4:00. This is in conjunction with Doors
Open and National Bowls Day.

Fundraising and a
$7000 grant from
Community Foundation
Grey-Bruce got this
done!

VOLUNTEERS
There’s a job for
everyone, let us know
where you can help.
Contact Linda
519 416-6747

Come and visit,
bring your family,
tell your friends.

GREENS
New ditch boards,
improved fertilization
and weed control, tree
trimming

OWEN SOUND SENIOR VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR
All of us at Roselawn acknowledge that Marie Mills has done more for
the club, and put in more hours volunteering for the club than any
other member. So it was time to recognized that commitment.
Nominated by Brenda Long on behalf of Roselawn, but also
mentioning her volunteer work at the hospital and for her church,
Marie has been selected as Owen Sound’s Senior Volunteer of the
Year. CONGRATULATIONS MARIE!
All members are invited to attend the presentation during the June
25 Council Meeting, which starts at 7:00 p.m. at the Bayshore.
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